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Revision of Regents Report

Discipline Ordinances Outlined

For the Deans, Faculty, Students
By Donald FisnnURNE

The report of recent revisions to the University Ordinances by the

Ordinance Committee o[ the Regents was released by the Vice-Chan-

ell'ir. and most of it deals with the matter of student discipline:

An entire Ordinance reeardlne this rn liter was repealed, and a new
ne -ill-.united in its place. The Ordinance spells out the duties of the

Murder in the Cathedral

Jjniversity Theater Production

Rush Commitee Submits its Plan

Yet to be Approved by Pan HeU
ush committee of the

[ellemc Council has re-

ending on Pledge Day.

> be i

Pan -Hell.

The report specifii

til the rush period,

rules relating to on

illegal < lent, illegal don

ushee in a fraternity house, still stand.

Violations of these rules will be tried

iy the Pan-Hellenic Council, which

rvill be joined by two independent up-

lerclassmen appointed by the Delegate

The rushing period will begin on the

?ame and will continue through pledg-

ndent; John ' Barr, KA;
icyer, PGD; David Fox, CP; ,
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The Discipline Committee of the Faculty of Arts and

Sciences shall primarily be advisory to the Deans. It shall review the

decisions in all cases involving expulsion; or whenever 1

the Dean feels

he needs counsel or advice; or whenever three or more members of the

Committee ask that it be consulted; or whenever the appropriate Stu-

dent Committee appeals for a hearing or review of a decision: or when-

ever an accused student appeals from a decision of a Student Commit-

: Dean of Student,
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Biology Staff

Has Teach-in
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Sunday night he met with students

Chaplain Pugh's home and discussed

Dvcntry's ministry in relation to the
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There will be no Cai

to talk with interested ; hid..-nt--

Contact Placement Office for fur

ther details.

) p.m.: Le Cercle Francais, Fulfon

Friday, March 13:

McKinley Exhibit

In Art Gallery

this month at the University of the

South Art Callery.

Mrs. McKinley has been a generous

gallery

The show will run through March

20. The gallery, which is located in

Guerry Hall, is open Tuesdays, Thurs-

days, Saturdays, and Sundays from
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Editorial

Time to Evaluate SAGA
,'

afa, weeks, and we con now get a good idea dered. But this hitherto unheard of happening

whnt its food is like and what it will be like. came off with some of the festivity known be-

Most students will agree thnt Saga is on im- fore only at Happy Hour, Mr. Strickland hinted

rovement over Morrison's (But then, what to this writer that there might be another sur-

juW be worse than Morrison's?) Saga has prise in store for US before Spring break begins.

caned up the kitchen at Gailor, introduced a Continuous seating will continue on the week-

ends. There are still some faults in the system;

progressive seating. It has willingly set up it is difficult to sit with your fraternity brothers.

egetarian" tables for those who petitioned for and you don't always get served as quickly as

Mr. Strickland. Gailor Manager, stated that in the regular seatings. Saga is in favor of pro-

e petition was unnecessary, a simple verbal gressive scaling because it is much cheaper to

quest from the interested group would have operate than the two seating arrangement Dean

roduced the name result.
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standing outside waiting for the doors to open,

and then charging inside in a scramble for ta-

at there is a shortage of a particular dish of bles He remarked that it is a little frightening

i- ini.nl N..I only i. tlii:. frustrating, but in- to stand inside the doors and watch the "herd'

Editorial

O.G. and Academic Leadership
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§>zwmivv $urpl? sports
Sports Editor, David Fox; Assistant Sports Editors, Kyle Rote, Steve Hattendorf

Tiger Wrestling Team
Boasts 6 CAC Champs
The University of the South's CAC JOHN BILLINGS (3-5) 14 pom

Champion Wrestling Team finished the TRICE FASIG (2-3) 10 poin

1969-70 reason with 6 wins and only BILL McBRAYER (1-7) 7 poin

two losses. The losses were to Louisi- Woody Forsythe (1-0) 3 poin

Sports Staff

Presents The

IM Awards

outstanding athletes

I JONES MEMORIAL

nessee at Chattanooga I

naments. the Tigers had

three runners-up and on

n CAC Tour-

fourth place.

Individual points this season were:

Squad: (Letlerraen in Capitals), Sen-

iors in italics, CAC champs starred)

YOGI ANDERSON (10-0-1) 42 points

'DAVE NICHOLS (9-0-1) 41 points

PHIL ELDER (9-0) 41 points

LAWSON WHITAKER (9-1)

MIKE ROURKE (9-2) 34 points

BOBBY LEE <7-3)

BOB GREEN (6-4)

JIM BOOKER (3-3) 19 points

IM Basketball

All Star Team
ord—SAE

y—PGD
Orden—PGD

LCA, Steve Swansoi

Loftis: SN, Randy

'iggot: ATO, Bruce Pet

Tennis Tourney

For Coeds Set

tournament after spring break. Singles

Benedict Hall with Susan

Spectators will be welcom

OWN MEDALS fo

je awarded to Lui

Parsons, Miller Head
Tiger Tennis Team
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only hav(

Lamb Chops).
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Varnell Retires As Coach

After Dedicated Service
By Mike Bewers

"I feel like I have accomplished about all I can for Sewance ba

ball, and by leaving the school with a fine young team, I hope to

provided the new coach with every possible chance for a winning

son." This was one of Lon Varncll's statements last week as he

nounced his retirement as he-ad basketball coach. After twenty

dedicated years of service to the Uni-* r
versity. Coach Varnell felt that "

-as completed las

n of number tv

Stem", at 6*8",

nst the best U

th when his

Lrard Brownlov

lior froi

red up 1

ot Even

year. He and Tem Miller woi

AC doubles title two years ago.

zing number seven this year i

Chuck O'Kelley from Athens

Marine Reserves Ho

IM Basketball

Final Standings

+++-fr.M"H"S~:H

MIMER'S FOOD MARKET
Cold Beer at Popular Prices

Cheaper by the Case

Open 6 A.M.— 12 Midnight

7 days a week

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME
Monteagle, Tennessee

GEORGE'S
PACKAGE STORE

WINCHESTER

Phone Your Order in Early

9(57-0126
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Dubious Achievements

THORNS" award goes lo the 1M bas-

ketball sweetheart of the year, Sharon

Smith, who never missed nn SAE game

Th.- "EDWARD MiCRADY. HuLD

Tiger Tennis

am (way l<

t press and stalking dense hel

Independents, to only £7 points.

e "Mrs. Curry . . . 'I lo

Roes, hand

\ to FRED FIJI, -who
certain nasty IM players didn'

on his poor defense! i-S dl.TL'L-

your trophy may be picked ur.

time. You will find it next te

ally, The Adolph Rup Outstand

M basketball Coach a« ard Roes to

Jacksonville, and

to the powerful

e against Ball State

latch 8-JO, 6-4, 11-9 at the number
iree singles slot He rallied from 0-5

id several match points in the final

Drtunate. But Miller

by teaming with

latches

irr before being overcome in I

t. He also split sets in double

r two doubles slot Everyoi

Calendar
(Continued from page or

All Saints' Chapel
Sunday, March 15:

will perform in Guerry J

iris will play the I

Ecology Talks

lowed by the

«ll llK-t

Coventry Provost
(Continued from page one)

. the

That is why thai

is only a plac

Commenting o

n the word "coherence.'

hases of life with the

o be his main objective

n attempt to break through

red that it had no

TUBBY's

BAR B Q

BEER--PIZZA

WHERE FRIENDS
MEET FRIENDS
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Varnell Retires
(Continued Irom pap, |t„e)

Sir Runciman Lectures

L-nlmMtTK-d a small, relatn

-,, faculty, and anglophiles

ward McCrady %

id West" (pre-

,-egularly bathing,

. reply, the speaker firjt preen tod

Eclipse Photos

ich failed to betray the audience'
uainlance with Byzantine his tor;

re graciously answered by Sir Ste
1- The listeners excited with a iagn

for the sport to cntinue coaching when

a successful business-

r. When he came to

Sewanee he hac been doing work in

religious educatt on at Perkins School

of Theology at Southern Methodist

Varnell still had a

feeling that he could do more with

id that his true love

1 the advice of a fel-

told him that as long

le could do as much good as in the

stry.

Coach Varnell s philosophy of bas-

le best of themselv.

: life. If they becom
med and the most spi

Kentucky, who had not

iuad was undefeated

Annrmmremrnt

ALLEN MILKER'S

TEXACO
24—Hour Service

924-964-1

ALLEN MILNER'S

E S S O
Qualified Mechanics

Guaranteed Repairs

Mon aole, Ten
924-9651

What Bank

Knows This Area

Like The Back of Your Hand?

Our Bank! And if it's information tn

you need, we can be useful. Stop i

BANK OF SEWANEE
YOUR PROGRESSIVE BANK

"No Service Charge" Checking Account?

"Postage Free" Bank by Mail Service



In order to clarify the origin of this publication,

it should be noted that it mas financed and authorized tay

the Fountain Coat.

This is an April 1st issue and should be taken in

that light.

I am hopeful that most of you will enjoy it.

Thank you

John
Managing editor
The Mountain Coat

CO.MTHiaUTEKS .JEKEi John Sennett
Pete Stringer
Jim Cameron
Clelldon Lee
Steve Adams
Steve Hattendorf
Tom .lurroughs


